Hi

We will be setting the 11 October 2019 SkillSelect invitation round as follows:

1,500 - Skilled Independent (Subclass 189)

Kind regards

___________________________
SkillSelect Support
Department of Home Affairs

UNCLASSIFIED
We will be setting the 11 November 2019 SkillSelect invitation round as follows:

250 - Skilled Independent (Subclass 189)

Kind regards

___________________________
SkillSelect Support
Department of Home Affairs

E: s. 47E(d)

UNCLASSIFIED
PROTECTED, Sensitive:Personal

s. 22(1)(a)(ii)

For subclass 189 – see attached emails (note - signature blocks need to be removed).

For subclass 190 – see table below s. 22(1)(a)(ii)

<p>| 2019/20 Program Year - State and Territory Nomination Ceilings |
|---------------------------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|
| *primary applicants only        |                |                |                |                |                |                |                |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclass</th>
<th>ACT</th>
<th>NSW</th>
<th>NT</th>
<th>QLD</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>TAS</th>
<th>VIC</th>
<th>WA</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,250</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>2,250</td>
<td>12,800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

s. 22(1)(a)(ii)